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BMW T-SHIRT LOGO, LADIES
Cut sleeves with lapel and overlapping shoulders

BMW SOFT DOWN JACKET, MEN
Quilted summer down with college collar and BMW logo as a satin application

BMW SPORT CHRONO BLUE
With chrono displays in BMW kidney design and digits in BMW vehicle style

BMW LOGO T-SHIRT, LADIES AND MEN
With concise BMW logo print. Regular fit

BMW WORD MARK CAP
6-panel cap with raised BMW word mark in two colours with orange-coloured cut edge

BMW SWEATSHIRT, LADIES
Regular fit with shorter front and prelaid side seams with slits
BMW POLO SHIRT LOGO, LADIES
Classic cut with shorter front and concealed button facing

BMW NECKLACE, LADIES
Long stainless steel necklace in Venetian design with clear rhinestones

BMW SWEATSHIRT, MEN
BMW all-over stitching on front and back. With raglan sleeves and napped inside

BMW SPORT CHRONO CASHMERE
With chrono displays in BMW kidney design and digits in BMW vehicle style
BMW T-SHIRT FASHION, MEN
Design without side seam, with taped front and back seams

BMW SUNGLASSES PANTO
Grey-tinted lens from Zeiss, filter category 3. Stainless steel temple

BMW SOFT DOWN JACKET, LADIES
Quilted summer down with college collar
BMW SOFT DOWN JACKET, MEN
Quilted summer down with college collar

BMW SUNGLASSES PILOT
Grey-tinted lens from ZEISS, filter category 3. Stainless steel temple

BMW SUMMER SCARF
Made from fine, flowing rayon, woven in two colours with fringe selvedge

BMW T-SHIRT LOGO, LADIES
Cut sleeves with lapel and overlapping shoulders

BMW DUFFLE BAG MODERN
Leather carry handles and removable side pocket
BMW BRACELET, LADIES
Silver, stainless steel, rhinestone, one size

BMW T-SHIRT FASHION, LADIES
With BMW logo as a glossy satin application. With silky flowing jersey quality

BMW BACKPACK MODERN
With leather strap, padded laptop compartment and cut tonal BMW logo
BMW LEATHER JACKET, MEN
With straight cut. Made of soft lamb nappa with design reference to the BMW Z4

BMW LEATHER JACKET, LADIES
Short, fitted cut. Made of soft lamb nappa, with convertible collar
BMW POLO FASHION, LADIES
With stylish collar without button facing and with drop-shaped slit with button in the neck

HORIZN STUDIOS FOR BMW
BOARDCASE
With leather details, removable power bank and 360° castors

BMW POLO FASHION, MEN
Indicated breast pocket with colour accent in orange and concealed button facing
BMW WALLET FASHION SMALL SAND
Made from Saffiano-embossed leather. Two card slots, one banknote compartment

BMW WALLET FASHION LONG SAND
Twelve card slots, three banknote compartments and one large coin compartment

BMW KEY RING LEATHER SAND
Made from smooth leather with embossed BMW logo in sand colour. Made in Italy

BMW POLO FASHION, MEN
Indicated breast pocket with colour accent in orange and concealed button facing

BMW BUM BAG MODERN
With main compartment, smaller zip compartment and orange-coloured interior lining.
MONTBLANC FOR BMW BACKPACK Made of Italian leather. Different compartments with space for various items and a laptop.

MONTBLANC FOR BMW WALLET HORIZONTAL Made of Italian leather. Twelve card slots and two banknote compartments.

MONTBLANC FOR BMW FOUNTAIN PEN Meisterstück Le Grand fountain pen with 585/14 carat gold spring.
BMW NOTEBOOK LARGE
With soft cover and embossed BMW logo. 200 pages in sand colour, size A5

BMW CHRONO LEATHER STRAP
Waterproof to 5 ATM/50 metres. Case made from polished and brushed stainless steel

KARTELL FOR BMW RIDEON
Based on the iconic 'Discovolante' toy car. With BMW kidney
BMW ACTIVE SWEAT JACKET, LADIES
Made of breathable material with side pockets, shoulder trimming in tonal mesh

BMW ACTIVE T-SHIRT, MEN
Made of light, double-layered fabric, contrasting colour on the inside and mesh print on the front part

BMW ACTIVE GILET, MEN
Windproof with college collar, lined with contrasting mesh
BMW ACTIVE SPORTS BAG With spacious main compartment, two outside pockets and ventilated separate shoe compartment

BMW ACTIVE JACKET, MEN Made of water-repellent, breathable material with mesh lining in contrasting colour

BMW ACTIVE JACKET, LADIES Made of water-repellent, breathable material and hood with collar
BMW ACTIVE MAT
Lightweight sports mat with comfortable carrying strap. Double-layer, soft surface.

BMW ACTIVE SWEATSHIRT, MEN
Made of breathable material. Hood and pockets lined in contrasting colour.

BMW ACTIVE CITY BACKPACK
With hidden front pocket, padded laptop compartment as well as mobile phone pocket and water bottle pocket.
BMW ACTIVE T-SHIRT, LADIES
Made of light, double-layered fabric, with neckline at the back, longer hem at the back.

BMW ACTIVE DRINKS BOTTLE, SPORT
With transparent body, inner stainless steel container and handle with carrying strap.

BMW ACTIVE GILET, LADIES
Windproof, with hood. Back slit in contrasting mesh colour.
BMW M MOTORSPORT COLLECTION.
BMW M MOTORSPORT T-SHIRT LOGO, LADIES
In colour blocking design

BMW M MOTORSPORT CAP FAN, LADIES AND MEN
Adjustable, in colour blocking design with BMW M Motorsport logo stick

BMW M MOTORSPORT THERMAL MUG
With silicone ring in the colours of the BMW M design strip and honeycomb structure

BMW M MOTORSPORT SUNGLASSES, LADIES AND MEN
Includes spectacle case with BMW M Motorsport branding

BMW M MOTORSPORT RAIN JACKET, LADIES AND MEN
Water-repellent, breathable mesh inside
BMW M MOTORSPORT MEN'S WRISTWATCH, CHRONOGRAPH
With silicone strap, date display and tachymeter

BMW M MOTORSPORT SWEATER, MEN
In colour blocking design and BMW M Motorsport logo
BMW M MOTORSPORT JACKET, MEN
In colour blocking design with BMW M Motorsport logo on the right sleeve

BMW M MOTORSPORT SWEATER, LADIES
In colour blocking design with BMW M Motorsport logo print

BMW M MOTORSPORT BACKPACK
Water-repellent with padded laptop compartment and side compartment

BMW M MOTORSPORT WASH BAG
Water-repellent, two mesh compartments and slide-in compartment with zipper

BMW M MOTORSPORT THERMAL MUG
With silicone ring in the colours of the BMW M design strip and honeycomb structure
BMW M MOTORSPORT JACKET, LADIES
In colour blocking design with front shoulder seam and stand-up collar.

BMW M MOTORSPORT SHOES PUMA X-RAY
Made from mesh and synthetic leather. With silver Puma formstrip on sides.
3T FOR BMW GRAVELBIKE Exclusive edition for BMW, developed in cooperation with the prestigious Italian company 3T.

Precise, minimalist design, premium, ultra-light carbon frame, and the latest racing components. Seatpost, frame, fork and crank made from carbon.

Available in two colour designs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>3T Exploro Carbon</th>
<th>Brakes</th>
<th>Shimano GRX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>3T Lusus Team Carbon</td>
<td>Shifting system</td>
<td>Shimano GRX, 11-speed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>Brooks Cambium C17</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>approx. 8.7 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres</td>
<td>Schwalbe G-One</td>
<td>Sizes</td>
<td>S, M, L, XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rims</td>
<td>Fulcrum 600B Alloy, Spokes: Fulcrum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BMW CRUISE BIKE

Slim frame design, inspired by the current Fixie trend, developed in cooperation with Designworks. Innovative luggage carrier, comfortable 7-speed hub gear, front and rear hydraulic disc brakes and BMW logo.

**Frame**
Aluminium

**Fork**
Rigid fork in frame colour (Aluminium)

**Saddle**
Selle Royal Freccia, Black

**Tyres**
Continental Contact Cruiser

**Rims**
Rody Web 28", Black

**Brakes**
Hydraulic Shimano disc brakes, 180 mm (front), 160 mm (rear)

**Shifting system**
Shimano Nexus, 7-speed (hub gear)

**Weight**
13 kg

**Frame size vs. rider’s body height:**
- S (160 – 175 cm)
- M (175 – 185 cm)
- L (185 cm and taller)
BMW M BIKE

With BMW M Motorsport stripes and sporty details. Carbon fork, spacer and seat support, for lower weight and higher rigidity. Frame design developed in cooperation with Designworks, inspired by the Fixie trend. Sporty handles and hybrid pedal – cyclists can ride with click-pedal shoes and normal shoes. Sporty, light saddle and front and rear hydraulic disc brakes.

**BMW M BIKE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Aluminium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>Selle Royal Mach 2 Saddle, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres</td>
<td>Continental Grand Sport Extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rims</td>
<td>Rody Airline Corsa 28&quot;, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>Hydraulic Shimano disc brakes, 180 mm (front), 160 mm (rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shifting system</td>
<td>Shimano SLX/XT, 11-speed (derailleur)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>12.5 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frame size vs. rider’s body height:**
- S (160 – 175 cm)
- M (175 – 185 cm)
- L (185 cm and taller)
**BMW ACTIVE HYBRID E-BIKE**

With Brose Drive S Alu motor and completely integrated Li-ion battery in the down tube. Long range thanks to 600 Wh battery, hydraulic disc brakes - front and rear. Special E-Bike Saddle eZone from Selle Royal and ergonomic handles. Front and rear lighting system integrated into the mudguard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Aluminium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Suntour NCX in frame colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td>Selle Royal E-Bike Saddle eZone, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres</td>
<td>Continental Contact Cruiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rims</td>
<td>Rodly Web 28&quot;, Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brakes</th>
<th>Hydraulic Shimano disc brakes, 180 mm (front), 160 mm (rear)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shifting system</td>
<td>Shimano Deore / XT, 10-speed (shifter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>23.5 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frame size vs. rider’s body height:
- S (160–175 cm)
- M (175–185 cm)
- L (185 cm and taller)
**BMW URBAN HYBRID E-BIKE**

- Barely visible battery integrated in the frame with short charging time. Particularly dynamic riding experience thanks to step sensor technology and hub motor in the rear wheel. Hydraulic disk brakes and sporty handles.

### Frame
- Aluminium

### Fork
- Rigid fork in frame colour (Aluminium)

### Saddle
- Selle Royal Mach 2 Saddle, Black

### Tyres
- Continental Grand Sport Extra

### Rims
- Rody Airline Corsa 28", Black

### Brakes
- Hydraulic Shimano disc brakes, 180 mm (front), 160 mm (rear)

### Shifting system
- Shimano Deore / XT, 10-speed (derailleur)

### Weight
- 18.5 kg

### Frame size vs. rider’s body height:
- S (160 – 175 cm), M (175 – 185 cm), L (185 cm and taller)
BMW FOLDING BIKE
Compact, with an innovative folding mechanism – perfect for the city.

BMW E-SCOOTER
Can be stored in any luggage compartment thanks to the folding mechanism. With front wheel shock absorber, integrated front and rear light and 2 separate braking systems. Drivability programs can be set with an app.

**Frame**
Frame with folding mechanism developed by BMW in-house, made of aluminium.

**Tyres**
20''

**Shifting system**
Shimano derailleur

**Lights**
Detachable LED lights with integrated Li-ion battery.

**Weight**
11 kg

**BMW E-SCOOTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Roll diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frame with folding mechanism, made of aluminium</td>
<td>20 cm front wheel, 12 cm rear wheel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>max. 20 km/h</td>
<td>9.9 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>up to 12 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BMW JUNIOR CRUISE BIKE 20”. Due to the frame geometry, the bike adapts ergonomically to the respective height of the child by adjusting the saddle height. The grip width of the brakes can also be adjusted according to age. Maximum safety through front, rear, tyre and pedal reflectors.

| Frame | Hydroformed frame developed by BMW in-house, made of aluminium |
| Fork | Suspension fork |
| Tyres | 20" profile tyres with reflective strip |
| Rims | 20",black |
| Brakes | Shimano disc brake |
| Shifting system | Shimano Grip Shift, 6-speed |
| Weight | 12.5 kg |
| Age | For children aged 6–9 |
BMW GOLFSPORT COLLECTION.
BMW GOLFSPORT JACKET, MEN
Breathable, windproof jacket with padded front

BMW GOLFSPORT JACKET, LADIES
Lightweight, breathable, with padded front

BMW GOLFSPORT LADIES’ GLOVE Left
With Cabretta leather and elastic mesh material

BMW GOLFSPORT POLO SHIRT, MEN
Elastic, with colour blocking and BMW Golfsport logo

BMW GOLFSPORT STAND BAG
Waterproof, made of easy-to-clean nylon fabric
BMW GOLFSPORT CAP
With reinforced front panel and adjustable metal buckle with BMW logo engraving

BMW GOLFSPORT POLO SHIRT, LADIES
Fast drying, colour blocking design. Button facing with frills

BMW GOLFSPORT GOLF BALLS
Three "Titleist ProV1" golf balls with BMW logo
BMW YACHTSPORT COLLECTION.
BMW YACHTSPORT JACKET, MEN
Breathable, waterproof and windproof, with sealed seams

BMW YACHTSPORT KEY RING
Sturdy, maritime in the shape of a heart thimble with red and white cord

BMW YACHTSPORT POLO SHIRT, LADIES
Fast drying, with UV protection 40+

BMW YACHTSPORT JACKET, LADIES
Lightweight, waterproof, with removable hood
BMW CLASSIC COLLECTION.
BMW CLASSIC CAP
With historical BMW logo. Brown leather buckle with metal clip at the back

BMW CLASSIC KEY RING BMW 507
Silver-plated, in the shape of the BMW 507 with open top

BMW CLASSIC NOTEBOOK
With historical BMW logo and inscription. DIN A5 format

BMW CLASSIC SILK CLOTH
Printed with art prints of four vehicle icons. Made in Italy

BMW CLASSIC T-SHIRT, MEN
Round-necked T-shirt with art print of BMW 2002
BMW CLASSIC JACKET, MEN MOTORSPORT
New interpretation of the historic BMW Motorsport jacket.
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BMW M JACKET, LADIES
Reversible jacket. Black side with golden BMW M logo gel print and knitted collar

BMW M T-SHIRT, LADIES
Raised M logo print as a colour gradient and multi-structured knitted collar

BMW M SOFT DOWN JACKET, MEN
With multi-structured knitted collar and BMW M branding

BMW M BACKPACK STYLE
With leather details and large tonal BMW M logo print

BMW M POLO SHIRT, MEN
With multi-structured knitted cuffs and button on collar with cable holder function
BMW M JACKET, MEN
With hood, zip for looking at watch and BMW M8 graphic print in gold inside

BMW M BACKPACK
With leather details, three compartments, padded length-adjustable shoulder strap and key hook on inside
BMW M WALLET HORIZONTAL
Leather wallet with six compartments, one zip compartment, four card slots

BMW M JACKET, LADIES
Reversible jacket. Red side with embossed BMW M logo on down chambers and knitted collar

BMW M SUNGLASSES
Full-length lens, frame with bio-acetate end tips. Made in Italy
BMW M POLO SHIRT, LADIES
With multi-structured knitting, knitted collar and wide cuffs

BMW M INSULATED DRINK BOTTLE
With silicone sleeve and screw cap

BMW M CAP
5-panel with raised tonal BMW M logo print. Adjustable width with metal clip

BMW M SWEAT JACKET, LADIES
Layer style sweat jacket with multi-structure knitted sleeves and hood

BMW M SWEAT JACKET, MEN
With zip for looking at watch and multi-structure knitted side inserts

BMW M PEN
With gold-coloured tip and clip in BMW M wheel rim design
BMW M TROLLEY CASE
Water-repellent hard shell case inspired by BMW M Series vehicle roof

BMW M CARRY-ON CASE
Water-repellent hard shell case inspired by BMW M Series vehicle roof

BMW M HOODY
With hood with drawstring, striking BMW M logo print graphic and BMW M Badge
BMW M WATCH CHRONO METAL BLACK BMW M design elements and push-pieces in BMW kidney shape
BMW M WATCH CHRONO METAL STRAP Bezel with red aluminum insert and push-pieces in BMW kidney shape
BMW 3-HANDED AUTOMATIC With visible balance “Open Heart” – radiator grille design on 12 H and sapphire glass back
BMW i COLLECTION.
BMW i JACKET, MEN
With asymmetric cut and buttons made of recycled paper. Made of organic cotton.

BMW i WOODEN BOWL
Elegant, Scandinavian design, hand-made, sustainably produced. Made in Finland.

BMW i GLASS CARAFE SET
Elaborately handmade, mouth-blown. Developed in cooperation with Zwiesel Kristallglas.

BMW i LEATHER BAG
Made of high-quality Nappa leather made in Germany. Made in Italy.
BMW i COFFEE MAKER BY STELTON
Stoneware with bamboo lid

BMW i LONG-SLEEVE SHIRT, MEN
Made of organic cotton and TENCEL® fibre made by Lenzing
BMW i BACKPACK
Made of “Appleskin”, a vegan leather-like material made from recycled apple peel

BMW i JACKET, LADIES
With asymmetric cut and buttons made of recycled paper. Organic cotton

BMW i T-SHIRT, LADIES
With asymmetric cut. Made of organic cotton and TENCEL® fibre made by Lenzing
BMW KIDS COLLECTION.
BMW BABY RACER III
Sporty new edition of the BMW Baby Racer with extensive new edition
MINIATURE RC BMW i8: Remote-controlled miniature with gullwing doors and rechargeable battery; 1:14 scale
BMW KIDS BIKE: Balance bike and standard bike in one. For kids from 3 years.
BMW T-SHIRT LOGO, KIDS
Round neck and regular fit

BMW M8 GTE RIDEON
With light, horn, engine sound and MP3 port. Maximum speed 4 km/h
BMW BABY RACER III MOTORSPORT
With sporty BMW M stripes, front and rear lights and ergonomic steering

BMW KIDS SCOOTER
Promotes motor skills and balance and can be converted into a conventional scooter
MINIATURE BMW 8 SERIES COUPE Model in original colour with opening doors and bonnet. 1:18 scale

MINIATURE BMW M2 Launch model in original colour. Detailed interior and rubber tyres. 1:18 scale

MINIATURE BMW 3 SERIES SALOON Launch model in original colour. Detailed interior and rubber tyres. 1:18 scale

MINIATURE BMW X5 Launch model in original colour. Detailed interior and engine compartment. 1:18 scale
MINIATURE BMW 3.0 CSL R HOMAGE True replica of the BMW 3.0 CSL R Homage. 1:18 scale
MINIATURE BMW 3.0 CSL 25 Heritage racing collection. 1st place in the 1975 IMSA Series. 1:18 scale
MINIATURE BMW M4 DTM 2018 BMW Motorsport model with original decoration. Driver: Augusto Farfus. 1:18 scale
MINIATURE BMW M4 DTM 2018 BMW Motorsport model with original decoration. Driver: Marco Wittmann. 1:18 scale
BMW URBAN HYBRID E-BIKE
Aluminium
Matt Black
Frame size: S – L
80 91 2465974 – 976

BMW ACTIVE HYBRID E-BIKE
Aluminium
Bluewater Metallic
Frame size: S – L
80 91 2465970 – 972

BMW CRUISE BIKE
Aluminium
Glossy Silver
Frame size: S – L
80 91 2465978 – 980

BMW CRUISE BIKE
Aluminium
Frozen Blue
Frame size: S – L
80 91 2465982 – 984

BMW M BIKE
Aluminium
Matt Black
Frame size: S – L
80 91 2465986 – 988

BMW KIDS BIKE HELMET
Polycarbonate, polystyrene
White/Anthracite
Size: S (46 – 52 cm)
80 92 2461063
Size: M (52 – 57 cm)
80 92 2461064

BMW BIKE HELMET
Polycarbonate, polystyrene
Anthracite/Black
Size: M (52 – 57 cm)
80 92 2413756

BMW BIKE RUCKSACK
Nylon
Grey/Black
Capacity: 10 – 12 l
80 92 2454877

BMW BIKE Basket FOR BMW FRONT CARRIER
Nylon
Black
Load capacity: 8 kg
80 92 2465877

BMW BIKE HELMET
Polycarbonate, polystyrene
Grey/Black
Capacity: 5 l
80 92 24651064

BMW RECHARGEABLE BATTERY LIGHTS
Polycarbonate, aluminium
Silver/Black
80 92 2413148

BMW FOLDING BIKE
Aluminium AL6061-T6
Black/Blue
80 91 2447964

BMW JUNIOR CRUISE BIKE
20"
Aluminium AL6061-T6
Mineral White/Red
80 91 2451006

BMW JUNIOR CRUISE BIKE
20"
Aluminium AL6061-T6
Frozen Black/Red
80 91 2451005

BMW BIKE BASKET FOR BMW FRONT CARRIER
Wood and aluminium
Bamboo/Black
Load capacity: 8 kg
80 92 5A0A488

BMW FRONT CARRIER
Aluminium
For BMW Cruise Bike
Load capacity max. 10 kg
Glossy Silver
80 91 5A0A491

BMW FRONT CARRIER
Aluminium
For BMW Active Hybrid E-Bike
Load capacity max. 10 kg
Frozen Blue
80 92 5A0A492

BMW FRONT CARRIER
Aluminium
For BMW Urban Hybrid E-Bike
Load capacity max. 10 kg
Matt Black
80 92 5A0A490

BMW FRONT CARRIER
Aluminium
For BMW Active Hybrid E-Bike
Load capacity max. 10 kg
Bluewater Metallic
80 92 5A0A489

BMW FRONT CARRIER
Aluminium
For BMW Urban Hybrid E-Bike
Load capacity max. 10 kg
Matt Black
80 92 5A0A490

BMW GOLFSPORT CART BAG
Nylon, poly fabric
Grey/Black
Dimensions: 92 x 45 cm
Weight: 2.4 kg
80 22 2460963

BMW GOLFSPORT POLO SHIRT, LADIES
100% polyamide, piqué
Red/White
Size: XS – XL
80 14 2460923 – 927

BMW GOLFSPORT POLO SHIRT, MEN
100% polyamide
Grey/Red
Size: S – XXL
80 14 2460938 – 942

BMW GOLFSPORT POLO SHIRT, LADIES
100% polyamide, piqué
Red/White
Size: XS – XL
80 14 2460923 – 927

BMW GOLFSPORT POLO SHIRT, MEN
100% polyamide
Grey/Red
Size: S – XXL
80 14 2460938 – 942

BMW GOLFSPORT JACKET, LADIES
100% polyester
RedGrey
Size: S – XL
80 16 2460952

BMW GOLFSPORT JACKET, MEN
100% polyester
GreyRed
Size: S – XXL
80 16 2460953

BMW GOLFSPORT JACKET, LADIES’ GREEN SET
Case: 100% polyester
Pitchfork: Zinc die-cast
Grey
80 23 2460949

BMW GOLFSPORT SHOE BAG
Grey/Black
Nylon, poly fabric
80 22 2460966

BMW GOLFSPORT STAND BAG
Nylon, poly fabric
Grey/Black
Dimensions: 47 x 35 cm
Weight: 2.5 kg
80 22 2460964

BMW GOLFSPORT BAG
Nylon, poly fabric
Grey/Black
Capacity: 45 l
80 22 2460965

BMW GOLFSPORT SHOE BAG
Nylon, poly fabric
Grey/Black
80 23 2460962

BMW GOLFSPORT GREEN SET
Case: 100% polyester
Pitchfork: Zinc die-cast
Grey
80 23 2460953
## BMW YACHTSPORT COLLECTION

- **BMW YACHTSPORT JACKET, MEN**  
  - Size: XS – XXL  
  - 100% polyester  
  - Navy Blue/White

- **BMW YACHTSPORT JACKET, LADIES**  
  - Size: XS – XXL  
  - 100% polyester  
  - Navy Blue/White

- **BMW YACHTSPORT JACKET, KIDS**  
  - Size: 6 – 9 months  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Navy Blue/White

- **BMW YACHTSPORT POLO SHIRT, M**  
  - Size: S – XXL  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Black

- **BMW YACHTSPORT POLO SHIRT, LADIES**  
  - Size: XS – XL  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Black

- **BMW YACHTSPORT POLO SHIRT, KIDS**  
  - Size: S – XXL  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Black

- **BMW YACHTSPORT POLYESTER POLO SHIRT, M**  
  - Size: S – XXL  
  - 100% polyester  
  - Black

- **BMW YACHTSPORT CORDURA POLO SHIRT, M**  
  - Size: S – XXL  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Black

- **BMW YACHTSPORT JERSEY, M**  
  - Size: S – XXL  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Black

- **BMW YACHTSPORT JERSEY, LADIES**  
  - Size: XS – XXL  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Black

- **BMW YACHTSPORT SHORTS, M**  
  - Size: S – XXL  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Black

- **BMW YACHTSPORT SHORTS, LADIES**  
  - Size: XS – XXL  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Black

- **BMW YACHTSPORT TROUSERS, M**  
  - Size: S – XXL  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Black

- **BMW YACHTSPORT TROUSERS, LADIES**  
  - Size: XS – XXL  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Black

- **BMW YACHTSPORT CAP**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - Navy Blue/White

- **BMW YACHTSPORT CANVAS**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - Multicoloured

- **BMW YACHTSPORT BEACH TOWEL**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Multicoloured

- **BMW CLASSIC METAL SIGN BMW 2002**  
  - Size: One size  
  - Zinc alloy (nickel-free)  
  - Black

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SET**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Multicoloured

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Multicoloured

- **BMW CLASSIC SHOPPER**  
  - Capacity: 60 l  
  - 100% polyester  
  - Navy Blue

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SHOPPER**  
  - Capacity: 15 l  
  - 100% cotton  
  - Multicoloured

- **BMW CLASSIC SHOPPER**  
  - Capacity: 12 l  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS BAG**  
  - Capacity: 25 l  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS DUFFEL BAG**  
  - Capacity: 60 l  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC SHOPPER**  
  - Capacity: 12 l  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS TOTE BAG**  
  - Capacity: 12 l  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SHOPPER**  
  - Capacity: 15 l  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS BAG**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SHOPPER**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS BAG**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SHOPPER**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS BAG**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SHOPPER**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS BAG**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SHOPPER**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS BAG**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SHOPPER**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS BAG**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SHOPPER**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS BAG**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SHOPPER**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS BAG**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SHOPPER**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS BAG**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS SHOPPER**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White

- **BMW CLASSIC CANVAS BAG**  
  - Size: One size  
  - 100% polyester  
  - White
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BMW M LOGO CUP</th>
<th>New bone china porcelain</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Height: 9.4 cm, Ø 8.6 cm</th>
<th>Volume: 300 ml</th>
<th>80 28 5A072C7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMW M WINE BOTTLE COOLER</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
<td>Black/Silber</td>
<td>Dimensions: 22 cm, Ø 12 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M WINE BOTTLE STOP</td>
<td>Stainless steel, silicone</td>
<td>Black/Silver</td>
<td>Dimensions: 7 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M DROP STOP</td>
<td>Multi-coloured</td>
<td>Ø approx. 7.6 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M UMBRELLA</td>
<td>Fibreglass shaft, aluminium handle, genuine carbon fibre canopy, 210T polyester pongee</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ø 120 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2410916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M WINE BOTTLE COOLER</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
<td>Black/Silber</td>
<td>Dimensions: 22 cm, Ø 12 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M KEY RING TURBO CHARGER</td>
<td>Plastic, TPU</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dimensions: 7 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M LANYARD</td>
<td>Nylon, zinc alloy, silicone</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Dimensions: 50 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M DROP STOP</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Black/Silver</td>
<td>Dimensions: 7 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M UMBRELLA</td>
<td>Fibreglass shaft, aluminium handle, genuine carbon fibre canopy, 210T polyester pongee</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ø 120 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2410916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M WINE BOTTLE COOLER</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
<td>Black/Silber</td>
<td>Dimensions: 22 cm, Ø 12 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M KEY RING TURBO CHARGER</td>
<td>Plastic, TPU</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dimensions: 7 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M LANYARD</td>
<td>Nylon, zinc alloy, silicone</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Dimensions: 50 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M DROP STOP</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Black/Silver</td>
<td>Dimensions: 7 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M UMBRELLA</td>
<td>Fibreglass shaft, aluminium handle, genuine carbon fibre canopy, 210T polyester pongee</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ø 120 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2410916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M WINE BOTTLE COOLER</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
<td>Black/Silber</td>
<td>Dimensions: 22 cm, Ø 12 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M KEY RING TURBO CHARGER</td>
<td>Plastic, TPU</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dimensions: 7 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M LANYARD</td>
<td>Nylon, zinc alloy, silicone</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Dimensions: 50 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M DROP STOP</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Black/Silver</td>
<td>Dimensions: 7 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M UMBRELLA</td>
<td>Fibreglass shaft, aluminium handle, genuine carbon fibre canopy, 210T polyester pongee</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ø 120 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2410916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M WINE BOTTLE COOLER</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
<td>Black/Silber</td>
<td>Dimensions: 22 cm, Ø 12 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M KEY RING TURBO CHARGER</td>
<td>Plastic, TPU</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dimensions: 7 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M LANYARD</td>
<td>Nylon, zinc alloy, silicone</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Dimensions: 50 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M DROP STOP</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Black/Silver</td>
<td>Dimensions: 7 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M UMBRELLA</td>
<td>Fibreglass shaft, aluminium handle, genuine carbon fibre canopy, 210T polyester pongee</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ø 120 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2410916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M WINE BOTTLE COOLER</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
<td>Black/Silber</td>
<td>Dimensions: 22 cm, Ø 12 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M KEY RING TURBO CHARGER</td>
<td>Plastic, TPU</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dimensions: 7 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M LANYARD</td>
<td>Nylon, zinc alloy, silicone</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Dimensions: 50 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M DROP STOP</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Black/Silver</td>
<td>Dimensions: 7 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2466317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMW M UMBRELLA</td>
<td>Fibreglass shaft, aluminium handle, genuine carbon fibre canopy, 210T polyester pongee</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ø 120 cm</td>
<td>80 23 2410916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BMW M8 GTE RIDEON**
Non-toxic plastic, electronic components
White, Racing Livery
80 93 2467764

**BMW BABY RACER III**
MOTORSPORT
Non-toxic plastic, electronic components
White M
80 93 2413198

**BMW i8 RIDEON**
Non-toxic plastic, electronic components
Black
80 93 2413151

**BMW EXPERIMENT SET**
Germany, Austria, Switzerland, France, Belgium, Luxembourg, UK, Malta, Ireland, Italy
80 44 2447942

**MINIATURE RC BMW i 8 ROADSTER**
Die-cast metal with plastic parts
E-Copper
80 43 2454784

**MINIATURE RC BMW X7**
Die-cast metal with plastic parts
Arctic Grey
80 43 2450997

**MINIATURE RC BMW 3 SERIES SALOON**
Die-cast metal with plastic parts
Portimao Blue
80 43 2450999

**MINIATURE RC BMW 8 SERIES COUPE**
Die-cast metal with plastic parts
Barcelona Blue Metallic
80 43 2450995

**MINIATURE BMW M8 GTE COUPE**
Die-cast metal with plastic parts
White Motorsport
80 43 2451000

**MINIATURE BMW X6 M**
Die-cast metal with plastic parts
Donington Grey
80 43 2364886

**MINIATURE BMW X5**
Die-cast metal with plastic parts
Alpine White
80 43 2450996

**MINIATURE BMW 6 SERIES COUPÉ**
Die-cast metal with plastic parts
Red
80 44 2454831

**MINIATURE BMW 5 SERIES**
Die-cast metal with plastic parts
Bluestone Metallic
80 43 2413788

**MINIATURE BMW 3.0 CSL R HOMAGE**
Die-cast metal with plastic parts
White/Motorsport
80 43 2413753

**MINIATURE BMW 3 SERIES COUPE**
Die-cast metal with plastic parts
Ice Blue
80 43 2454780
INDEX | BMW LIFESTYLE | BMW MINIATURES

1:18 Miniatures

- MINIATURE BMW M1
  Die-cast metal with plastic parts
  Heritage Collection Orange
  80 43 2411549

- MINIATURE BMW 3.0 CSL
  Die-cast metal with plastic parts
  Heritage Collection White Motorsport
  80 43 2411550

- MINIATURE BMW M1 PROCAR HERITAGE RACING
  Die-cast metal with plastic parts
  Heritage Racing Collection White
  80 43 2454788

- MINIATURE BMW M3
  R. RAVAGLIA
  Die-cast metal with plastic parts
  Heritage Racing Collection White
  80 43 2454789

- MINIATURE BMW 3.0 CSL 25
  Die-cast metal with plastic parts
  Heritage Racing Collection White Motorsport
  80 43 2454792

- MINIATURE BMW M6 GTLM
  ART CAR, J. BALDESSARI
  Die-cast metal with plastic parts
  White
  80 43 2447953

1:43 Miniatures

- MINIATURE BMW i 8
  ROADSTER
  Die-cast metal with plastic parts
  E-Copper
  80 42 2454785

- MINIATURE BMW 2002
  HOMAGE TURBOMEISTER
  Die-cast metal with plastic parts
  Heritage Collection White
  Orange/Black
  80 43 2454781

- MINIATURE BMW M1 PROCAR HERITAGE RACING
  Die-cast metal with plastic parts
  Heritage Racing Collection White
  80 43 2454788

- MINIATURE BMW 2002
  HOMAGE TURBOMEISTER
  Die-cast metal with plastic parts
  Orange/Black
  80 43 2454781

CLOTHING SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LADIES</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D / NL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR / BE / ES</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB / AU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>6–8</td>
<td>8–10</td>
<td>10–12</td>
<td>12–14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEN</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D / NL / IT / ES / FR / BE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB / AU / US</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>LL</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>